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Drilling fluid constitutes an important part of the drilling operations. Drilling mud is 
circulated into the wellbore to minimize the formation damage, transport cuttings from the 
bottom to the top of the well, cool and lubricate the bit, and maintain the stability of shale 
formations. Also drilling fluids should be safe, environmentally friendly, and pumpable. 
Currently nanoparticles are introduced as new drilling fluid-additives to enhance the 
drilling fluid efficiency. The mechanisms of drilling fluid enhancement due to 
nanoparticles were not fully investigated in the literature.  
In previous studies nanoparticles were used with different percentages in the drilling fluid 
to obtain the required properties. In this study, we will thoroughly investigate the 
fundamentals of adding nanoparticles to water based drilling fluid by evaluating stability, 
rheological and filtration properties. 
The base formulation of calcium carbonate water-based drilling fluid has a serious issue of 
gel strength stability at 200 ℉, to solve this issue, nanosilica was used. It was found that 
using 7.5 wt % of nanosilica improved the gel strength at 200 ℉ after 30 min. Using 
nanoclay did not enhance the drilling fluid rheological properties. Adding nanoclay to the 
based drilling fluid decreased the rheological properties. The nanosilica can be used with 
the drilling fluid to stabilize the gel strength at 200 ℉ and at this temperature the base 
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تشررسل ئررلافل الءف  اماا ن ع  عا   لي ر الءف   لحيا الءف  يسررت  ل في حف  البئ  النفطي  لتقليل الضرر   خالل 
  لية حف  البئ   ك   يجب  ن تسلن ئرررلافل الءف  آعنة، صرررةيقة للبيئة، لئرررضلة للضرررأ  ح لي   دخل  ال لاد ال تن نية 
ئتخةع   س بقة ا ئ ر ال ئ فل الءف  في ت ميم خص فصه  في الة ا س  ة  سلافل الءف  التي ت ض فية ل الصغ  ك لاد ا
الر رلاد الر رترنررر نريرررة الصرررررررغر  عر  ئرررررررلافرررل الرءرفر  برنسرررررررررب عرخرترلرفرررة لرترءسررررررريرا خصررررررررر فر  ئرررررررلافرررل 
 الءف                                                                                                                                            
ئ فل الءف  ذل االئ س ال  في ل الس لسيلم ك بلن  نةع  يستخةم في د ا ر الء ا ة ال  لية   عثال 200 د اة ح ا ة 
فض ن يا يفقة خصر فصره عثال خ صرية الجل    نةع  يفقة السر فل خ صرية الجل ئرلا يت اك  في البئ  ل يسربب عشرسلة 
االلتص ق الن بيب  ل لتغلب  لى نذه ال شسلة لقة ت  اض ا  ةة نسبب عا ال لاد ال تن نية الصغ  عثال ال لاد ال تن نية 
الصرررررغ  ذل االئررررر س ال علي ل االئررررر س الطفلي  ل قة  طتى ال لاد ال تن نية الصرررررغ  ذل االئررررر س ال علي نت ي  
ايةة فإضر فة 5 7 نسربة ال لاد ال تن نية الصرغ  ذل االئر س ال علي الى ئر فل الءف  تقة  تتغلب  لى عشرسلة ت ئريب 
ئررررررررررررر فرررررررل الرررررررءرررررررفررررررر  فررررررري د ارررررررة الرررررررءررررررر ا ة الررررررر ررررررر لررررررريرررررررة 200 د ارررررررة حررررررر ا ة 
   فض ن يا                                                                                                                                  
                                                    






Drilling fluid is an essential part of the drilling operations. Drilling fluids have many 
functions in the drilling operation. These functions are cleaning well, controlling formation 
pressure, suspension of the cuttings, sealing permeable formations, keep the stability of 
wellbore, decreasing the damage of formation, cooling, lubrication and supporting  the bit 
and drilling assembly, transferring hydraulic energy to tools and bit, confirming adequate 
formation evaluation, inhibiting corrosion, reduction of environment effect and simplifying 
cementing and completion. There are several categories of drilling fluids due to the features 
of the base fluid. These types are; water based mud (WBM), oil base mud (OBM) or invert 
emulsions fluid and gas fluid such as foams. Water base mud can be suitable for low-
pressure and low-temperature conditions.  Water base mud is cheaper and less problematic 
to maintain than oil muds. Oil based mud is used in high pressure and high temperature 
(HPHT) conditions due to their stability in these conditions [1]. High-pressure high-
temperature conditions can be defined as a condition when the pressure is more than 10,000 
psi and the temperature is more than 300 ℉ [2]. The properties of drilling fluid include, 
density, rheology properties, fluid loss, pH, alkalinity, salt content, oil-water ratio, sand 
content, solid content, hardness, electrical stability and other properties must be controlled. 
Drilling fluid density is the significant property and it should be maintained to the specified 
value. Increasing the density of the mud can be achieved by using additives such as barite 
and calcium carbonate (CaCO3). Ilmenite can be used to increase the mud density due to 




yield point. The viscosity of drilling fluids is an important property in the drilling operation. 
It is known as the measurement of resistance to flow. Fluids can be classified into two 
types; Newtonian fluids and non-Newtonian fluids. In non-Newtonian fluids, the viscosity 
depends on shear rate such as drilling fluids. In Newtonian fluids, the viscosity is not 
function of shear rate such as water. Apparent viscosity is the shear stress of the fluid 
divided by the shear rate of the fluid; it is constant for Newtonian fluids. The apparent 
viscosity increases with increasing shear stress with independent time is called dilatant 
fluid [4]. The apparent viscosity reduces with increasing of the shear stress with 
independent time is known pseudoplastic fluid [5]. The reduction of the apparent viscosity 
on the growth of time with independent shear stress is named thixotropic fluid [6]. The 
material that looks an inelastic form at low stresses but can be as a viscous fluid at high 
stress is Bingham plastic [7]. Plastic viscosity is the measure of the internal resistance to 
flow based on type, amount, and size of solids in the fluid. Yield point (YP) is the minimum 
value of stress that is required to move the fluid or the attractive force between internal 
particles in the fluids. Another property of rheology is the gel strength that is the ability of 
the drilling fluids to suspend cuttings when circulation is stopped. Fluid loss or filtration is 
another issue in the drilling operation. Fluid loss occurs when the mud pressure is greater 
than the formation pressure. Two types of filtration can be used which are dynamic and 
static filtration. Dynamic filtration occurs when the drilling mud is circulated and static 
when the drilling mud is stopped. The pH indicates the alkalinity or acidity of the drilling 
fluid, a pH equals seven is neutral, a pH is less than seven is acidic and a pH is more than 
seven is alkaline. The pH is essential in the drilling fluid to control the corrosion and the 








 and OH−. Several additives (viscosifiers) of the drilling mud can be 
affected by alkalinity. Salt content in drilling mud is important due to its effects on the 
drilling fluids additives such as viscosifiers. Other properties can be used in particular cases 
such as the glycol content, KCl and corrosion inhibitors. Drilling mud contains of an 
excessively complex chemistry based on the use of the drilling fluids. These drilling fluids 
are usually consisted of water and viscosifier. When the wells are drilled deeper, more 
additives are added to the drilling fluids to improve the properties of the mud to control the 
problems such as fluid loss. In the past, many additives were used in the drilling fluids such 
as bentonite, barite, and calcium carbonate but with these additives the mud still needs to 
develop its properties. Currently, nanomaterial in drilling mud become a new generation 
of the drilling mud. Nanomaterial has small particles (around 1-100 nanometers). 
Nanoparticles was used to decrease the formation damage, differential sticking problem 
and frictional resistance between the borehole wall and the pipe. Drilling mud with 
nanoparticles is safe to the environment [8]. The wellbore stability can be enhanced by 
using nanoparticles. In shale formation with tight permeability, nanomaterials was used to 
reduce the fluid loss [9]. The additives in the drilling fluid should be dispersed and stable 
when mixed with the compositions of drilling fluids. Drilling fluids with nanoparticles is 
more stable due to light particles of nanomaterials. This study was planned to understand 
the stability of the additives drilling fluids with nanoparticles. Nanomaterials invade 
between the large particles and block the flow through them. Nanoparticles can be used to 




to evaluate the rheological properties of drilling mud with nanoparticles. The loss of 
drilling fluid is the major problem of the drilling operations due to the cost. 
1.1 Problem Statement  
2 The mechanisms of drilling fluid properties enhancement due to nanoparticles were 
not fully  
3 investigated in the literature. In previous studies they used nanoparticles with different 
percentages in the drilling fluid to obtain the required properties. In this study, we will 
investigate the fundamentals of adding nanoparticles to water based drilling fluid by 
evaluating stability, rheological, and filtration properties. The essential goal will be to 
assess which type, and concentration of the nanoparticles are more stable in the drilling 
mud, evaluate the rheological properties and develop the reduction of the drilling fluid 
loss. Laboratory experiments were performed using different combinations of the 
drilling additives and nanomaterials with varying concentrations to obtain the optimum 
stability of the drilling fluids. The laboratory measurements included measuring pH, 
zeta potential, the compositions, viscosity, yield point, gel strength, and filtration test 














1.2 Research Objectives 
The main objective is to evaluate the effect of adding nanomaterials (nanoclay and 
nanosilica) to calcium carbonate water-based drilling fluid. The specific objectives are as 
following: 
1- Study the stability of the drilling fluids with nanomaterials by using zeta potential.  
2- Assess the rheological properties of the drilling fluids with nanoparticles by using 
HPHT rheometer. 
3- Evaluate the possibility of formation damage by measuring the removal efficiency 







CHAPTER 2  
LITERATURE REVIEW 
2.1 Nanoparticles in drilling fluid 
The drilling fluids provide plenty of opportunities for these nanoparticles to be utilized. 
The performance of drilling fluids in high-temperature high pressure can be improved by 
adding nanoparticles to the fluids [10]. The viscosity of the drilling mud can be increased 
by adding nanoparticles such as iron oxide. Iron oxide has particle sizes less than three nm 
that makes the fluid more viscous. Baird and Walz [10] used different concentrations of 
nanosilica with water based drilling fluid to improve the rheological properties. Smaller 
particles disperse more than the large particles. Therefore, smaller particles have big 
surface area makes bridges between bentonite particles and promotes the gelation of the 
bentonite particle [11]. Adding nanoparticles to the drilling mud includes infusion and 
intercalation methods [12]. Infusion is the method that extracts chemical compounds in a 
solvent. Intercalation is the exclusion of a molecule to compounds with a layered structure. 
Drilling fluid with added nanoparticles of zinc oxide eliminates 100 % of hydrogen sulfide 
from water-based muds in fifteen minutes, however without nanoparticles of zinc oxide 
eliminates just 2.5 % after 90 minutes [13]. 
Invert emulsion drilling mud can be stabilized by adding both nanoclay and nanosilica in 
high pressure and high temperature (HPHT) conditions. Nanoclay has stability in the phase 




yield stress, and gel strength [14]. Agarwal et al. [14] used 2 wt % nanoclay with oil based 
drilling fluid to improve the rheological properties. 
Adding silicon nanoparticles to the drilling fluid helped form integrated filter cake with 
low permeability and small thickness [15]. This ideal filter cake prevented the loss of the 
drilling fluid into the formation and hence prevent differential sticking. stated that there is 
no side effect on the environmental when using silicon nanoparticles, which is thermally 
stable up to 250°F. Javeri et al. [15] concluded that the use of silicon nanoparticles, which 
are generally available in the required volumes, will reduce the drilling problems (loss of 
circulation and differential sticking) and provide an environmental solution to these 
problems. 
It is very difficult to form homogenous, physically stable, and functionally valuable drilling 
fluids based on water or salt water. Amanullah et al. [16] mentioned that adding 
nanoparticles to water-based drilling fluid would develop a fluid system with the desirable 
rheological and filtration properties. They stated that nano-based drilling fluids had a 
higher yield point, which provides a better dynamic suspension of cuttings and efficient 
borehole cleaning while drilling. In addition, nano-based drilling fluids had a flat type gel 
strength, which requires lower circulation pressure to restart the drilling operation. These 
properties of the nano-based drilling fluid will reduce the common problems associated 
with the drilling operations such as loss of circulation and hole cleaning problems. 
Formation damage associated with stimulation fluid (polymer based) and paraffin blocks 
can be treated using stabilized nanoparticle dispersions, which contain silica (diameter of 




the damage and stimulate the reservoir. Mcelfresh et al. [17] concluded that the aqueous 
nanoparticle dispersions have a force called disjoining pressure, which causes the particles 
to force themselves between a rock and organic matter and hence separate the organic 
matter from the rock surface . Mcelfresh et al. [17] added 10 wt % nanosilica to water based 
drilling fluid to decrease filter cake.  
Filtration of the drilling fluid into the formation is the most critical parameter that causes 
well control problem and formation damage, especially in drilling deep wells [18]. Srivatsa 
et al. [18] found that sized silica nanoparticles is better than sized calcium carbonate for 
surface plugging and the polymer-surfactant solution is better than using a bio-polymer or 
surfactant based for rheology and filtration control. Srivatsa et al. concluded that fluid loss 
can be reduced by using nanoparticles and the nanoparticles polymer-surfactant mixture is 
the excellent fluid to drill horizontal shale reservoirs. Srivatsa et al. [18] studied different 
concentrations (10,20, 30 wt %) nanosilica with water based drilling fluid to control 
rheological properties and filtration. They mentioned that nanoparticles can penetrate the 
shale pores and work as a bridging material, which cause wellbore strengthen. Wellbore 
instability is the common problem in drilling shale formation. This is because of the 
interaction of the conventional drilling fluids with the clay minerals in shale formation that 
lead to a change in the mechanical properties of the rock and cause clay swelling [19]. 
Sensoy et al. [20] used different concentrations of nanosilica with water based drilling fluid 
to minimize fluid invasion. To prevent this interaction, nanoparticles should be added to 
the water-based drilling fluid, which significantly reduce the invasion of water into the 
shale formation. Nanoparticles can plug different types of shale formation (Atoka and Gulf 




drilling fluid to decrease water invasion. Jung et al. [19] concluded that nanoparticles 
water-based drilling fluid had a durable physical plugging of shale formation and caused a 
large reduction in shale permeability than based mud, which does not contain 
nanoparticles. Zhang et al. [22] stated that shale wellbore instability can be avoided by 
preventing drilling fluid filtrate and forming an ideal filter cake and sealing the micro-
crakes and the pores near the wellbore. Particle sizes in the conventional drilling fluid are 
larger than the shale pore throat size, so the filter cake may not be conducted on the shale 
surface. This issue could be solved by using nanoparticles. Zhang et al. [22] concluded that 
the sized calcium carbonate is not effective for shale plugging because of the small pore 
throat of shale. In addition, the strength coefficient of the filter cake become larger after 
adding nanoparticles. 
Shale formations with pores in the range of 10 nm to 0.1 µm can cause fluid loss and this 
issue could not be stopped by using lost circulation materials (0.1-100 µm). Nanoparticle 
such as loss circulation materials with different size domain could solve this problem [23] 
and [18]. Mud invasion in shale can be decreased by adding nanoparticles to the water-
based drilling fluid [20]. Berret et al. [24] observed the formation of the super micellar 
aggregates because of the interaction of nanoparticles with co-polymer. 
  Zakaria et al.  [25] concluded that the use of nanoparticles as a loss circulation material 
with oil-based drilling fluid had more than 70% reduction in fluid loss compared to 9% 
reduction when using typical loss circulation materials. They stated that oil-based drilling 




Nanographite with drilling mud was enhanced the rheological properties such as (viscosity, 
gel strength, etc.) under HPHT conditions. In future, nanoparticles can be synthesized to 
develop drilling fluids with using less expensive nanoparticles [26]. Nanoparticles 
(palygorskite Pal, clay) can make the drilling mud rheology stable under high-pressure and 
high-temperature conditions. Nanoparticles (Pal) can be used to optimize wellbore 
stability, lubricity,  penetration rates [27]. Abdo and Haneef [27] studied different 
concentrations ( 0, 2, 4, 6, 8 wt %) of nanoclay with water based drilling fluid to enhance 
the rheological properties. The rheological properties (yield point YP, plastic viscosity PV, 
apparent viscosity AV, gel strength) of drilling mud increased by increasing bentonite with 
nanocly. The quantity of increasing based on the amount of bentonite, nanoclay and 
temperature. Increasing the amounts of bentonite, nanoclay and temperature decreased 
electrical resistivity of the drilling fluids [28]. Vipulanandan and Mohammed used 
different concentrations of nanoclay with water based drilling fluid to improve the 
rheological properties. 
Nanoparticles were used to control a sag in invert-emulsion fluid (IEF) system and to make 
a water-in-oil emulsion of an IEF is stable. Drilling fluid with nanoparticles showed 
excellent sag resistance in diverse base oils with smallest oil separation. Nanoparticles had 
a positive effect on the emulsion stability of the invert-emulsion fluid, the loss of the fluid 
can be under control [29]. Nanoparticles calcium-based (0.5 wt. %) decreased fluid loss of 
the drilling mud (20-30%) in high-pressure high temperature [30]. Mud drilling that 
contains bentonite (H2Al2O6Si) with nanoparticles (aluminosilicate clay hybrid ASCH and 
iron-oxide clay hybrid ICH) can decrease fluid loss 37% and 47% comparing to without 




pressure (200 ℃ ,70 bar) conditions [31]. Nanoparticles such as nanosilica were applied 
in hydraulic fracturing to remain fractures open under stress. Nanosilica keeps the fractures 
longer and more conductive if it is with linear gels or water before larger proppants is 
injected. Some nanoparticles (nanosilica) have been developed as a successful technology 
to decrease fluid loss in tight reservoirs. Nanosilica is light; it had not precipitated during 
injection processing. Nanosilica can decrease the damage that is caused by fine migration 
[32]. 
2.2 Nanoparticles stability  
Nanomaterials in the drilling fluid should be dispersed and stable when mixed with the 
other components of drilling fluids. The stability and dispersion of the materials in the 
solutions can be identified by using zeta potential. Zeta potential measurements are 
determined by using a phase analysis light scattering (PALS). The reading of zeta potential 
is between -220 and 220 mV [33].The particle surface charge can be the function of the 
zeta potential. Zeta potential is the function of changing pH, salinity, and particular 
additives concentration such as polymer [34]. The surface charges can be affected by zeta 
potential. It shows significant information of surface potential, the point of zero charge, 
double layer structure, and colloid characteristic. The value of zeta potential can be 
decreased by increasing nano-particles concentration [35]. The point between two separate 
particles can be obtained by the zeta potential and the strength of electrostatic attraction 
and repulsion between them. The zeta potential indicates the stability or non-stability of a 
solution. The zeta potential can measure the stability of suspensions. The electrophoretic 
mobility is used to get the zeta potential [36]. The difference in the zeta potential is due to 




mineralogical. The zeta potential is sensitive to the temperature [37]. The value of zeta 
potential can be increased by adding Ca2+ ions or Mg2+ ions to the solution such as CaCl2 
and MgCl2. The zeta potential value can be decreased by adding CO
2−
3 ions to the solution 
such as Na2CO3. The zeta potential value is less than zero whereas CaCO3 of biogenic 
origin and it is more than zero when the CaCO3 is mineral or synthetic origin. The zeta 
potential can be used to obtain the solid surface charges of the suspended particles [38]. 
The variation of zeta potential values is due to the different positions of the plane of shear 
stress [39]. The zeta potential measures the relative motion between the mineral surface 
and the electrolyte. The zeta potential is the function of salinity. The presence of ions in 
the fluid can modify the values of zeta potential [40]. When the total number of electrons 
does not have the total number of protons, it is called an ion. The ion can effect on electrical 
charges and this will effect on zeta potential. The zero of zeta potential measurement is 
called Zero Point of Charge (ZPC) [41]. Zero Point of Charge neutralize positive charge 
effect to negative charge effect that means the double layer thickness decreased and the 
attraction force of electrostatic increased. It flocculates the particles and it does not disperse 
the particles [42]. It can be shown by particle in the suspension. It is the variations of 
medium and the layer of the fluid. Most clay minerals show negative charges in the water. 
The zeta potential of Ca2+ depends on pH due to the divalent ion of Ca [42]. The zeta 
potential indicates the stability of the colloidal system. The colloidal system is stable when 
the value of zeta potential is more than +30 mV or less than -30 mV. When the solution is 
acidic, the zeta potential can be positive because addition of acid will make a positive 
charge. When the solution is basic, the zeta potential can be negative because addition of 




point where the system is the least stable [43]. The value of zeta potential can be decreased 
by increasing the concentration of the salt because it compresses electrical double layer. 
Divalent anions such as SO4
2− and CO3
2−) reduce the zeta potential measurements 
comparing the monovalent anions such as (Cl−and NO3
−) at the higher value of pH and 
the lower value of pH [44]. The zeta potential can be determined by following equations: 
𝜁= 113000 EM Vt/Dt                                                                                                                                            (1) 
Where: 
𝜁: zeta potential (mV). 
EM: electrophoretic mobility. 
Vt : viscosity of the suspending liquid in poises. 
Dt: dielectric constant of the suspending liquid. 
𝜎 = ℰ. ℰ𝑜 𝜁/⋋ d                                                                                                      (2) 
Where : 
𝜎: the total amount of charge q per unit area a (𝜎 =q/a). 
ℰ. ℰ𝑜: the dielectric constants of two phases. 
 ⋋ d: debye distance up to which the ions get adsorbed on the surface to meet the bulk 






Electronegativity is a measure of the tendency of an atom to attract a bonding pair of 
electrons. Electronegativity can be used as indicator of the zeta potential. When the 
electronegativity is high, the zeta potential value will be close to the zero point and the 
material in the solution will not be stable. When the electronegativity is low, the zeta 
potential value will be far away from the zero point and the material in the solution will be 
stable,[45] Figure 1.  
 





Materials and Experiments  
3.1 Materials 
The weighting materials such as barite, calcium carbonate and ilmenite can be used to 
increase the density of the drilling fluid. There are many viscosifier materials such as 
bentonite and xc-polymer. Viscosifier can be used to suspend the cuttings and the 
weighting materials during noncirculation. Sodium sulfide can be used as oxygen 
scavenger in drilling fluid. Adding salts (Nacl and Kcl) to drilling fluid to decrease shall 
swelling.  The following materials were used as drilling fluid additives in this study. 
• Barite. 





• Sodium sulfide 
• Nanomaterials (nanoclay, nanosilica) 
• Salts (Nacl, Kcl,) 






3.2 Stability Test  
3.2.1 Zeta Potential Measurements  
Basically the stability test will be conducted for the additives (barite, calcium carbonate, 
and bentonite) drilling fluids with nanoparticles to study the conditions of stability in 
certain type, pH and concentrations of the nanoparticles. The subsequent steps will be 
followed to do the test: 
• Change pH of water from 2 to 12 by NaoH/HCl 
• Adding the samples with different concentrations of the drilling fluid additives to 
water. 
• Adding nanoparticles with different concentrations to the additives. 
• Mixing the samples for 24 hours by using shaker, Figure 2. 
•  Measure zeta potential for each sample by using Zeta Pals, Figure 3. 
Zeta pals machine  
The zeta pals machines can use a phase analysis light scatting technique to find the 
electrophoretic mobility of charged colloidal suspensions, and then find the zeta 





Figure 2: Shaker 
 
 







XRF (X-ray fluorescence) machine 
It is a non-destructive analytical technique. XRF can be used to find the 
composition of materials. XRF machine can find the chemistry of samples by 
measuring the fluorescent XR emitted from samples when they are excited by a 
primary XR source. In this study, we used XRF Figure 4 to determine the 


















FTIR (Fourier transform infrared spectroscopy) and NMR (Nuclear magnetic 
resonance spectroscopy) machines 
FTIR is used to find an infrared spectrum of emission of liquids, solids or gases, Figure 5. 
The functional groups are specific groups of bonds within molecules that are responsible 
for the chemical reactions of those molecules. FTIR was used to determine the peaks of the 
functional groups of the materials. NMR was used to determine the organic molecules such 



















3.3 Rheology Test  
3.3.1 Apparent Viscosity and Yield Point Test  
The apparent viscosity 𝜇𝑎, plastic viscosity (PV) and yield point (YP) can be measured by 
using HPHT rheometer, Figure 7.  
HPHT rheometer machine 
It is high pressure and high temperature, rotational and coaxial cylinder rheometer. It can 
work up to 1000 psi and 500℉. It can be used to measure different rheological properties 
of fluids. It can be used to test samples with high acid concentrations up to 30% HCL. 
HPHT rheometer is easy to set up, run and give the data into Microsoft Excel. HPHT 
rheometer takes 50 ml volume to test the sample.  





The following steps will be followed to do the apparent viscosity and yield point test: 
• Prepare the drilling mud samples with adding different concentrations of 
nanomaterials (0.5wt %, 1wt %, 3wt %, and 5wt %). 
• Fill the container in HPHT rheometer with the sample to the volume specified by 
50 mL. 
• Set the HPHT rheometer at a sequence to measure the rheological properties of the 
samples at different conditions. 
From Bingham plastic fluid model, we can find the following: 
  PV(cP) = θ600 −  θ300                                                                                       (3) 








                                                                                                              (6) 
Where θ is the dial reading of viscometer at the rpm. 
• The Rheology test will measure at room temperature, 120℉, 150℉, and 
200℉ temperatures. 
3.3.2 Gel Strength Test 
The gel strength can also be obtained by using the HPHT rheometer . The following steps 




• Set the HPHT Rheometer at a sequence to measure the gel strength (10 second, 10 
minutes, and 30 minutes) of the samples at different conditions. 





3.4 Filtration Test  
Filtration properties of drilling fluids can be obtained by using HPHT Filter Press, Figure 
8. Filtration behaviour can be affected by the temperature and the pressure and the type, 
quantity, and particle sizes.  HPHT Filter Press is made for active and safe testing.  




HPHT Filter press machine  
HPHT filter press is designed to measure the filtration of drilling fluids under elevated 
pressure and temperature. HPHT filter press can work up to 1800 psig on the cell and 750 
psig on the back pressure and up to 500 ℉.  
 
3.5 Removal efficiency measurement 
Chelating agents GLDA ( Glutamic-Di Acetic Acid) 20 wt % Ph=4 was used as removal 
fluid. The filter cake was soaking for 24 hours by the removal fluid. The following 
equations were used to determine the removal efficiency and retained permeability, [46]: 
Removal efficiency = 
𝑊2−𝑊3
𝑊2−𝑊1
                                                                                        (7) 






𝑊1= the weight of the disk saturated with water, g. 
𝑊2= the weight of the disk saturated with filter cake, g. 




                                                                                                               (8) 
Where: 
d= diameter of the disk flow, in. 
h= disk thickness, in. 
K= permeability of the disk, md. 




𝜇= fluid viscosity, cP. 




∗ 100                                                                                                                   (9) 
𝑘𝑓: final permeability, md. 
𝑘𝑖: initial permeability, md. 






RESULTS AND DISCUSION 
4.1 Results of the Stability of the Drilling Fluid 
 
4.1.1 Zeta potential of the drilling fluid 
 
Clay minerals, such as chlorite that has iron has small value of positive zeta potential at pH 
7 and negative zeta potential at pH 12. Illite and kaolinite ( clay minerals ) have negative 
zeta potential at low and high pH [47], [48]. On the top surface charges will never change 
with any pH but at the edge interlayer depend on pH. The chlorite charge is the function of 
pH, ions number and the charge distribution of both surfaces ( face and edge).  𝐹𝑒3+ can 
be responsible to balance the negative charge of the hydroxyl group surfaces. When the pH 
increase, the ion shielding will be on the edge hydroxyl group surface such as Si-OH and 
Mg-OH, and as pH increase the negative value of zeta potential will increase[49], [50].   
Two different particle sizes of barite were used. The first one has a particle size ranged 
from 75 to 95 micron. The second barite particle size was less than 75 micron with mean 
of 35 to 45 micron. Nanosilca and nanoclay were used in this study to evaluate the effect 
of adding these nanoparticulars to the drilling fluid additives such as; barite, calcium 
carbonate, and ilmenite. The mixtures were prepared using deionised water and the pH of 
water was changed by using NaOH and HCl. Finally, the drilling fluid additives, nanoclay 





4.1.2 Results and discussion of zeta optional 
4.1.2.1 Effect of barite particular size on zeta potential values: 
The pH of the deionized water was adjusted at values between 2 to 12 by using HCl and 
NaOH. Then, different sizes of  barite (40-75 𝜇𝑚 𝑜𝑟 75 − 95 𝜇𝑚) were added to the 
adjusted water as shown in Table 1. The results showed that for pH higher than 10 there 
was no effect of changing the particle size of barite, Figure 9. Barite is BaSO4 that means 
the value of zeta potential decrease at the high pH. For pH lower than 10, the effect of 
barite particle size on zeta was miner, Figure 9. The isoelectric point for barite (40-75 𝜇𝑚) 
is at pH=3 and for barite (75 − 95 𝜇𝑚)) is at pH 3.5. The particular sizes of barite have 
minor effect on the zeta potential. 
Table 1:Barite with different particle size 
Mixtures no. Weighting material Nano material pH  
1 
Barite 0.5 wt.% 
Particular Size (less 75) 
--- 2 to 12 
2 
Barite 0.5 wt.% 
Particular Size (75-95) 
--- 2 to 12 
 
From XRF of barite, the barite have the same chemical minerals as the Illite and Kaolinite. 
The barite has negative zeta potential at high pH.    
Zhong Hang et al. [51]mentioned that the value of zeta potential is positive at low pH and 
negative at high pH for nanoparticles of barite. The solid concentration of barite 
nanoparticles effect on the zeta potential values. The solid/liquid ratio effects on the zeta 




measurements. Multivalent cations have a more effect on the zeta potential than  
monovalent ions of barite. Monovalent cations can decrease the zeta potential values by 
compress the electrical double layer, therefor the multivalent anions can change the zeta 
potential sign of barite, [51]. The zeta potential of barite with multivalent anions can be 
more decreased than barite with monovalent. Electronegativity is a measure of the tendency 
of an atom to attract a bonding pair of electrons. Electronegativity of elements affects the 
zeta potential. When the electronegativity increase, the zeta potential will decrease. The 
electronegativity of Sulfur in barite is 2.5 that means this make the barite has less zeta 
potential and it is not stable, Table 2. 
Table 2: XRF and electronegativity for barite  
Atomic 
number 
Symbol Element Concentration Electronegativity 
13 Al Aluminum 9.6 1.5 
14 Si Silicon          10.63 1.8 
15 P Phosphorus 9.1318 2.1 
16 S Sulfur 11.576 2.5 
19 K Potassium 8.9241 0.8 
20 Ca Calcium 9.0592 1.0 
26 Fe Iron 9.0983 4.0 
38 Sr Strontium 9.0025 1.0 

















4.1.2.2 Effect of adding nanosilica to barite on the zeta potential values: 
A concentration of deionized water and barite with nanosilica was prepared that contains 
0.5 wt% concentration of barite and nanosilica with water at diverse concentrations of  
barite with nanosilica  at different pH as shown in Table 3. The value of zeta potential can 
be decreased by increasing nano-particles concentration [3]. The barite with nanosilica 1:1 
concentration (0.25 wt% barite and 0.25 wt% nanosilica) is not stable at any pH value as 
exposed in Figure 10. The stability of barite with nanosilica can be decreased due to the 
reduction of the concentration of nanosilica in the solution. The different concentrations of 
barite with nanosilica have a dissimilar isoelectric point that means nanosilica effects on 
the stability of barite.      




The zeta potential value of nanosilica in low pH is linear function with pH. Therefore, there 
is no complexation of charged sites with the 𝐶𝑙− counter ions. The negative charge can be 
decreased by only increasing HCl concentration. For the pH values that are more than zero 
point, the contribution of [𝑆𝑖𝑂−] and [𝑆𝑖𝑂− … 𝑁𝑎−] are predominant [52]. In wide range 
of pH, silica has negative surface charge,[53]. Amorphous silica is more stable at pH more 
than 9 [52]. The dissolution of silica make silicate 𝐻𝑆𝑖𝑂3
− ions which behave same an 
electrolyte. The surface charge can be increased at high pH because of silica dissolution 
and sodium hydroxide [52]. The coordination number of each surface atom may increase 
because silica structure is open enough. The isoelectric point for nanosilica is at pH=1.47  
[52] . The electronegativity for nanosilica elements have low values, this makes the zeta 
potential of nanosilica more negative and closed to -30 mV, Table 4. 
Table 3: Barite with nanosilica 
Mixtures no. Barite concentration NanoSilca concentration pH 
1 0.5 wt.% --- 2-12 
2 --- 0.5 wt.% 2-12 





Figure 10: Zeta potential measurements for barite with nanosilica 
 
 
Table 4: XRF and electronegativity for nanosilica 
Atomic 
number 
Symbol Element Concentration Electronegativity 
14 Si Silicon 47.331 1.8 
15 P Phosphorus 8.9984 2.1 
16 S Sulfur 8.707 2.5 
17 Cl Chlorine 8.72 3.0 
20 Ca Calcium 8.786 1.0 
22 Ti Titanium 8.745 1.5 





The functional groups are specific groups of bonds with molecules that responsible for 
chemical reactions of this molecules. The function groups of nanosilica will help 
understand the value of the zeta potential of nanosilica. Figure 11 shows the function 
groups of nanosilica. Table 5 summarizes the function groups of nanosilica. 
  
 
Table 5: Functional groups of nanosilica 










4.1.2.3 Effect of adding nanoclay to barite on the zeta potential values: 
A mixture of deionized water and barite with nanoclay was prepared that contains 0.5 wt% 
concentration of barite and nanoclay with water at different concentrations of barite with 
nanoclay at dissimilar pH as shown in Table 6. The nanoclay alone is not stable at any pH 
value and the isoelectric point of nanoclay is at high pH value, Figure 12.The barite with 
nanoclay have the same concentration (0.25 wt% barite and 0.25 wt% nanosilica) that is 
not stable at any range of pH as shown in Figure 12. The stability of nanoclay with barite 
is changing with pH. Adding nanoclay to barite can be affected on the isoelectric point of 
the solution, Figure12. 
Zeolite zeta potential value depends on the ionic strength of the suspension, the pH, and 
Aluminum content of the framework. Zeolite has the crystal surfaces structure with silanol 
and aluminol groups [54]. The functional group Si-𝑂− can make the surface more 
negatively charged at a wide pH range [55]. Decreasing the ratio Si/Al in zeolite, this effect 
counteracts the effect of protonation of silanol groups in acidic solutions and this will 
change zero point to lower pH. Zeolite has Al-OH and Si-OH, so it is defined as a weak 
electrolyte [56]. Chlorine in nanoclay has high electronegativity, this means that nanoclay 
have less zeta potential because of increasing electronegativity of the nanoclay, Table 7.  
Table 6: Barite with nanoclay 
Mixtures no. Barite concentration Nanoclay concentration pH 
1 0.5 wt.% --- 2-12 
2 --- 0.5 wt.% 2-12 






Figure 12: Zeta potential measurements for nanoclay with barite 
 
 
Table 7: XRF and electronegativity for nanoclay 
 Atomic 
number 
Symbol Element Concentration Electronegativity 
13 Al Aluminum 16.479 1.5 
14 Si Silicon 41.359 1.8 
15 P Phosphorus 5.3072 2.1 
16 S Sulfur 4.7268 2.5 
17 Cl Chlorine 7.8804 3.0 
19 K Potassium 4.7143 0.8 
20 Ca Calcium 5.1791 1.0 
22 Ti Titanium 4.8153 1.5 




The functional groups of nanoclay will help understand zeta potential of nanoclay. Figure 











Peak Functional group 
528.5 CH2F2 
528.5 AL-O-Si             
1049.2 Si-O stretching               
1541.08 c-H 
1716.6 C=O 
2360.8 -NH stretching 




4.1.2.4 Effect of adding nanoparticulars (nanosilica and nanoclay ) to CaCO3 on 
the zeta potential measurement: 
A combination of deionized water and CaCO3 with nanoparticulars (nanosilica and 
nanoclay ) was arranged that involves 0.5 wt% concentration of CaCO3 and nanoparticular 
(1:1 concentration of CaCO3 with nanoparticulars ) at different pH as displayed in Table 
9 . Figure 14 shows that CaCO3 with nanosilica is stable at the range of pH (11.5-12). The 
isoelectric point of CaCo3 is at pH=9.5 and the isoelectric point of CaCO3 with nanoclay 
is at pH=10.5. When the nanosilica is added to the CaCO3, the solution is stable at pH(11.5-
12). The adding nanoclay to CaCO3 does not effect on the stability of CaCO3 on the 
solution. The electronegativity of elements of CaCO3 have large values so the CaCO3 has 
less zeta potential, Table 12. 
Table 9: CaCO3 with nanoparticles 
Mixtures no. CaCO3  Nanoclay                       Nansilica pH 
1 0.5 wt.% --- --- 2-12 
2 0.25 wt.% 0.25 wt.% --- 2-12 






















4.1.2.5 Effect of adding nanoparticulars (nanosilica and nanoclay ) to ilmenite on 
the zeta potential values: 
A blend of deionized water and ilmenite with nanoparticles (nanosilica or nanoclay ) was 
destined that includes 0.5 wt% concentration of ilmenite with nanoparticles (1:1 
concentration of ilmente with nanoparticles) at unlike pH as exhibited in Table 10.  Figure 
15 presents that the ilmenite with (nanoclay or nanosilica) 1:1 concentration (0.25 wt% 
ilmenite and 0.25 wt% nanosilica or nanoclay) is stable at the range of pH (10.2-11.8). 
When the nanosilica or nanoclay is added to ilmenite, both of them have the same effect 
on the stability of ilmenite. The isoelectric point of ilmenite is at pH=3.5 and the isoelectric 
point of ilmenite with nanoclay is at pH=3, Figure 15. The elements of ilmenite have less 
electronegativity. The less electronegativity will increase the zeta potential, Table 11.   
Table 10: Ilmenite with nanoparticles 
Mixtures no. Ilmenite Nanoclay                       Nanosilica pH 
1 0.5 wt.% --- --- 2-12 
2 0.25 wt.% 0.25 wt.% --- 2-12 









Figure 15: Zeta potential measurements for ilmenite with nanoclay and nanosilica 
 
Table 11: XRF and electronegativity for ilmenite 
atomic 
number 
Symbol Element Concentration Electronegativity 
13 Al Aluminum 6.16875 1.5 
14 Si Silicon 5.79375 1.8 
15 P Phosphorus 4.74735 2.1 
16 S Sulfur 4.8115 2.5 
19 K Potassium 4.77085 0.8 
20 Ca Calcium 4.99605 1.0 
22 Ti Titanium 26.60615 1.5 
24 Cr Chromium 4.79465 1.6 
25 Mn Manganese 5.89815 1.5 





4.1.2.6 Effect of adding salts (KCl and NaCl) with nanosilica on the zeta potential 
values: 
A mixing of  deionized water with KCl (0.3 wt% ) and with NaCl (0.3 wt% ) and nanosilica 
was prepared 0.5 wt% concentration of nanosilica at different Ph values. Figure 16 shows 
that the stability of nanosilica can be reduced by adding KCl and NaCl to the solution. 
Nanosilica is stable at pH 11.5 but the nanosilica with KCl and NaCl are not stable at any 
value of pH. The isoelectric point of nanosilica is at pH 2.5. The elements of salts such as 

















4.1.2.7 Effect of adding salts (KCl and NaCl) with nanclay on the zeta potential 
values: 
A mixture of  deionized water with KCl (0.3 wt% ) and NaCl (0.3 wt% ) and nanoclay was 
prepared that contains 0.5 wt% concentration of nanoclay at different pH. Figure 17 
exhibits that the stability of nanoclay can be reduced by adding KCl and NaCl to the 
solution. The nanoclay is not stable at any  pH value. The isoelectric point of nanoclay is 
at pH 11 and the isoelectric point of nanoclay with KCl is at pH 11.5. The chlorine in the 










Table 12: XRF and electronegativity for  KCl and NaCl and CaCO3 
atomic 
number 
Symbol Element Electronegativity 
20 Ca Calcium 1.0 
6 C Carbone 2.5 
8 O Oxygen 3.5 
19 K Potassium 0.8 
11 Na Sodium 0.9 






4.1.2.8 Zeta potential measurements for bentonite:  
Montmorillonite the Aluminum and silicon have different valences between the ions of 
them make a many negative charge in the alumina-silicate crystal structure,[59].The 
bentonite is stable from 5-12 pH value, Figure 18. The values of electronegativity of 


















Symbol Element Concentration Electronegativity 
13 Al Aluminum 13.38 1.5 
14 Si Silicon 29.895 1.8 
15 P Phosphorus 5.7714 2.1 
16 S Sulfur 5.2671 2.5 
17 Cl Chlorine 5.5621 3.0 
19 K Potassium 5.9177 0.8 
20 Ca Calcium 5.9051 1.0 
22 Ti Titanium 6.886 1.5 
25 Mn Manganese 16.125 1.5 
26 Fe Iron 7.659 1.8 




4.2 Results of the rheological properties and gel strength of the drilling 
fluid 
The rheological properties (apparent viscosity, plastic viscosity, and yield point) and gel 
strength are important properties of drilling fluid to carry and suspend the cuttings in the 
time of circulation and when the pump is off.  The apparent viscosity is defined as the 
viscosity that measures the fixed shear rate at estimate the given conditions (pressure and 
temperature). Bingham model is used to find the plastic viscosity and yield point. The 
plastic viscosity and yield point is the slope and intercept by plotting the shear rate versus 
shear stress, respectively.  
The yield point depends on the electro chemical charges in the drilling fluid under the same 
conditions. When the electro chemical charges attract each other, the yield point increase. 
The yield point is the attractive force between the particles in the drilling fluid. The yield 
point should increase to clean the wellbore hole and to increase the equivalent circulating 
density. The plastic viscosity depends on the concentrations, sizes and shape of the solid 
in the drilling fluid. Increasing plastic viscosity will increase differential sticking and 
decrease the rate of penetration  [57].  Yield point is the measure of the thixotropic 
properties of the drilling mud at flow conditions and the gel strength is the thixotropic 
properties of drilling fluid at static conditions, [57].  
The gel strength is the attractive force between the particles in the drilling fluid at the static 
conditions. When the yield point increases, the gel strength will increase because both of 
them depend on the thixotropic properties of the drilling fluid. There are two types of gel 
strength, a weak gel strength and strong gel strength. The weak gel strength is the gel 




drilling fluid. The weak gel strength becomes initially high and easy to break and increase 
only slightly with the increase of the stagnation time. The strong gel strength is not easily 
to break in the initial rotation of the drilling fluid. The strong gel strength will increase with 
the increasing of stagnation time, [58].  
To increase yield point and gel strength, the chemicals should be added to the drilling 
fluids. The addition of solids to the drilling fluid will increase, the plastic viscosity. Both  
chemicals and solids will increase the yield point and gel strength and plastic viscosity 
















Distilled Water 308 g --- 




Xc-polymer 1.5 g 20 
Starch 6 g 20 
KCL 80 g 20 
KOH 0.3 g 1 




CaCo3 30 g 10 
 




The main objectives of this study were to investigate: 
- The effect of pressure on the rheological properties (apparent viscosity, plastic 
viscosity and yield point) and gel strength (10 second, 10 minutes and 30 minutes). 
-  The effect of temperature on the rheological properties (apparent viscosity, plastic 
viscosity and yield point) and gel strength (10 second, 10 minutes and 30 minutes). 
-  Measure the rheological properties and gel strength of water based drilling fluid 
with different concentrations of bentonite at different temperatures (85℉, 120℉, 
150℉, 200℉). 
- Compare the rheological properties and gel strength of water based drilling fluid 
with different concentrations (1,3,5,7.5,10% wt) of nanoparticles (nanoclay and 
nanosilica) with 10% wt and without bentonite at different temperatures (85 ℉, 120 
℉,, 150 ℉,, 200 ℉). 
- Study the gel strength (10 second, 10 minutes and 30 minutes) of water based 
drilling fluid with different concentrations of bentonite and nanoparticles (nanoclay 










4.2.1 Rheological properties of base drilling fluid 
The rheometer was used to measure the rheological properties at 85 F at different 
pressures (14.7 psi to 500 psi). Figure 19 shows that there was no effect of the pressure on 
the rheometer reading; the behavior of the drilling fluid was almost the  at different shear 
rate and different pressure. The drilling fluid has a plastic viscosity of 16.75 cP and a yield 
point of 13.85 lb/100 ft2. The gel strength was measured at different time (10 s, 10 min and 
30 min) , at 85 F  and at 300 psi and it was found to be 3.8 lb/100 ft2 Figure 20 .  
By increasing the temperature to 120F, the drilling fluid behavior was measured at 
different pressure as shown in Figure 21. The plastic viscosity was 16.75 cP and the yield 
point was 13.85 lb/100 ft2. By calculating the gel strength at different time periods, it was 
found that the gel strength increased from 2.9 lb/100 ft2 at 10 s to 3.2 lb/100 ft2 at 10 min 
and decreased to 1.9 lb/100 ft2 at 30 min, Figure 20. This behavior is very important as if 
the drilling fluid lost the gel strength, the cutting will precipitate and accumulate and stuck 
will happen.   
By increasing the temperature to 150F, the behavior of the drilling fluid was measured at 
different applied pressure, Figure 22. The plastic viscosity reduced from 16.75 cP to 12.83 
cP by increasing the temperature from 120F to 150F. The yield point decreased also from 
13.85 lb/100 ft2 to 10.16 lb/100 ft2 by increasing the temperature from 120F to 150F.  
Increasing the temperature from 120F to 150 increased the gel strength from 2.3 lb/100 
ft2 at 10 s to 3.0 lb/100 ft2 at 10 min and decreased to 1.7 lb/100 ft2 at 30 min, Figure 20.  
For further investigation about the effect of temperature on the rheological properties of 




were measured. Figure 23 shows the behavior of the drilling fluid at different pressure and 
200F. The plastic viscosity decreased to 11.77 cP and the yield point decreased to 7.20 
lb/100 ft2. At 200F, the gel strength was found to be zero lb/100 ft2 after 30 min( Figure 
20) which is very dangerous in the drilling operation. Sticking problem will occure as a 
result of cuttings accumulation in time of no circulation as the drilling fluid has no gel 
strength at 200F. The plastic viscosity and yield point of the based drilling fluid are 
constant at different pressure and at the same temperature Figure 24, Figure 25. 
 











Distilled Water 308 g --- 
Defoamer 0.33 cm3 0.5 
Xc-polymer 1.5 g 20 
Starch 6 g 20 
KCL 80 g 20 
KOH 0.3 g 1 
Sodium sulfide 0.25 g 1 






Figure 19: Based fluid behavior at 85 ℉ with different applied pressure 




   
Figure 21: Based fluid behavior at 120 ℉ with different applied pressure 




   
Figure 23: Based fluid behavior at 200 ℉ with different applied pressure  
  





















4.2.2 Effect of bentonite concentrations in the rheological properties of 
drilling fluid 
Sticking problem will occur as a result of fluid cuttings accumulation in time of no 
circulation as the drilling fluid has no gel strength at the based drilling fluid at 120 F and 
more than 120 F. To overcome this problem, different concentrations of bentonite were 
added to the drilling fluid. Rheological properties were measured at 300 psi and different 
temperature, Table 16. Adding different concentrations of bentonite to the drilling fluid 
increased the rheological properties at 85 F, Figure 26. Figure 27 shows that the gel 
strength increased from 4.5 lb/100 ft2 at 10 s to 5.5 lb/100 ft2 at 10 min and 5.5 lb/100 ft2 at 
30 min using 3.33 wt % bentonite. The gel strength at 6.6 wt % bentonite increased from 
4.6  lb/100 ft2 at 10 s, 6.4 lb/100 ft2 at 10 min to 7.3 lb/100 ft2 at 30 min. And the gel 
strength at 10 wt % bentonite increased from 7.5 lb/100 ft2 at 10 s, 9.7 lb/100 ft2 at 10 min. 
and then increased to 14.7 lb/100 ft2 at 30 min, Figure 27. 
For further investigation about the effect of temperature on the rheological properties of 
the different concentrations of bentonite with the drilling fluid, the temperature increased 
to 120 F and the rheological properties were measured. By increasing the temperature, the 
behavior of the drilling fluid decreased. At the same temperature 120 F, the behavior 
increased by increasing the concentrations of the bentonite, Figure 28 . Increasing the 
temperature from 85 F to 120 F, the gel strength started to increase from 3 lb/100 ft2 at 
10 s to 3.5 lb/100 ft2 at 10 min and started to decrease to 2.1 lb/100 ft2 at 30 min, Figure 
29 The gel strength at 6.6 wt % bentonite increased from 4 lb/100 ft2 at 10 s to 4.5 lb/100 




wt % bentonite was increased from 6.9 lb/100 ft2  to 8 lb/100 ft2 (10 s to 10 min) and then 
was increased to 13.7 lb/100 ft2 at 30 min. 
By increasing the temperature to 150 F, the drilling fluid properties were measured at 
different concentrations of bentonite and at 300 psi as shown in Figure 30. The gel strength 
at 150 F and at 3.33 wt % bentonite increased from 2.5 lb/100 ft2 at 10 s to 3.1 lb/100 ft2 
at 10 min and then decreased to 1.9 at 30 min, Figure 31. At 6.6 wt % bentonite, the gel 
strength increased from 2.9 lb/100 ft2 at 10 s to 4 lb/100 ft2 at 10 min and increase to 4.1 
lb/100 ft2 at 30 min, Figure 31. At 10 wt % bentonite, the gel strength increased from to 
3.1 lb/100 ft2  at 10 s to 5.1 lb/100 ft2  at 10 min and increased to 7.1 lb/100 ft2 at 30 min, 
Figure 31.  
To deep understand  the effect of temperature on the rheological properties of the different 
concentrations of bentonite, the temperature was increased to 200 F and the rheological 
properties were measured. Figure 32 shows the behavior of the drilling fluid at 300 psi and 
200 F. The gel strength at 200 F and at 3.33 wt % bentonite increased from 2.5 lb/100 ft2  
at 10 s to 3 lb/100 ft2  at 10 min and was decreased to 1.8 lb/100 ft2  at 30 min, Figure 33. 
The gel strength at 200 F and at 6.6 wt % bentonite increased from 2.5 lb/100 ft2 at 10 s 
to 3.4 lb/100 ft2  at 10 min and 3.5 lb/100 ft2 at 30 min, Figure 33. The gel strength at 10 
wt % bentonite was increased from 2.5 lb/100 ft2 at 10 s to 4 lb/100 ft2  at 10 min and then 
increased to 4.8 lb/100 ft2  at 30 min, Figure 33. 
The optimum concentration of bentonite was 6.6 wt % bentonite since increasing the 
concentration of bentonite in the reservoir section will cause damage. The rheological 




concentration of bentonite. The rheological properties were increased because bentonite 
platelets dispersed in starch polymer networks and swollen granules [60]. 
 
Table 16: Drilling fluid formulation for different concentrations of bentonite 




Distilled Water 308 g --- 
Defoamer 0.33 cm3 0.5 
Xc-polymer 1.5 g 20 
Bentonite 1,2,3 g 20 
Starch 6 g 20 
KCL 80 g 20 
KOH 0.3 g 1 
Sodium sulfide 0.25 g 1 
















Figure 26: Different concentrations of bentonite with drilling fluid behavior at 85 ℉ 
 
 





Figure 29: The gel strength of different concentrations of bentonite with drilling fluid at 120 ℉ 





Figure 31: The gel strength of different concentrations of bentonite with drilling fluid at 150 ℉ 






Figure 33: The gel strength of different concentrations of bentonite with drilling fluid at 200 ℉ 
 




   
Figure 34: The plastic viscosity of different concentrations of bentonite with drilling fluid  
 





4.2.3 Rheological properties of different concentrations of nanoclay with 
drilling fluid 
Sticking problem will happen as a result of cuttings accumulation in time of no circulation 
as the drilling fluid has no gel strength at the base drilling fluid at 120 F and more than 
120 F. To overcome this problem, different concentrations of nanoclay were added to the 
drilling fluid. The properties of the drilling fluid with different concentrations of nanosilica 
were measured, Table 17. The behavior of the drilling fluid was measured at different shear 
rates, different concentrations of nanoclay, different temperatures (85 F, 120 F, 150 F, 
200 F) and at 300 psi. Adding the nanoclay to the drilling fluid decreased the rheological 
properties of drilling fluid at 85 F, Figure 36. Figure 37 shows that the gel strength started 
to increase from 4.1 lb/100 ft2 at 10 s to 4 2 lb/100 ft2 at 10 min and 4 2 lb/100 ft2 at 30 min 
at 1 wt % nanoclay. The gel strength at 3 wt % nanoclay was constant at 4.9  lb/100 ft2 
from 10 s to 10 min and then increased to 5.5 lb/100 ft2 at 30 min. And the gel strength at 
5 wt % nanoclay was constant at 4.5  lb/100 ft2 from 10 s to 10 min and then increased to 
4.7 lb/100 ft2 at 30 min, Figure 37. 
By increasing the temperature to 120 F, the drilling fluid rheological properties was 
measured at different concentrations of nanoclay and at 300 psi as shown in Figure 38. 
The gel strength at 120 F and at 1 wt % nanoclay was constant at 3.3 lb/100 ft2 from 10 s 
to10 min and then decreased to 2.2 3 lb/100 ft2  at 30 min, Figure 39. Increasing the 
concentration of nanoclay to 3 wt %, the gel strength was constant at 4.8 lb/100 ft2  from 
10 s to 10 min and increased to 5.3 lb/100 ft2  at 30 min, Figure 39. The gel strength at 5 
wt % nanoclay was decreased from 3.6 lb/100 ft2  10 s to 3.1 lb/100 ft2  at 10 min and 30 




The drilling fluid rheological properties was measured at different concentrations of 
nanoclay and at 150 F  and 300 psi as shown in Figure 40. The gel strength at 150 F and 
at 1 wt % nanoclay increased from 2.8 lb/100 ft2  at 10 s to 3 lb/100 ft2 at 10 min and then 
decreased to 1.9 lb/100 ft2 at 30 min, Figure 41. The gel strength at 3 wt % was constant 
at 3.5 lb/100 ft2  from 10 s to 10 min and was decreased to 3.2 lb/100 ft2  at 30 min, Figure 
41. Increasing the concentration of nanoclay to 5 wt %, the gel strength was constant  2.9 
lb/100 ft2  from 10 s to 10 min and then decreased to 1.2 lb/100 ft2  at 30 min, Figure 41. 
For more understanding the effect of the temperature on the rheological properties of the 
different concentrations of nanoclay, the temperature increased to 200 F and the 
rheological properties were measured. Figure 42 shows the behavior of the drilling fluid 
at 300 psi and 200 F. The gel strength at 200 F and at 1 wt % nanoclay decreased from 
1.5 lb/100 ft2  at 10 s to 0.6 lb/100 ft2  at 10 min and decreased to 0.3 lb/100 ft2  at 30 min, 
Figure 43. The gel strength at 200 F and at 3 wt % nanoclay decreased from 1.6 lb/100 
ft2  at 10 s to 0.6 lb/100 ft2  at 10 min and decreased to 0 lb/100 ft2  at 30 min, Figure 43. 
And the gel strength at 200 F and at 5 wt % nanoclay decreased from 1.4 lb/100 ft2  at 10 
s to 0.5 lb/100 ft2  at 10 min and was decreased to 0.1 lb/100 ft2  at 30 min, Figure 43. 
Adding different concentrations of nanoclay to the drilling fluid did not enhance the 
rheological properties of the drilling fluid. Adding nanoclay to drilling fluid decrease the 
plastic viscosity because of selective adsorption of the high molecular mass ( Mw) of 







Table 17: Drilling fluid formulation for different concentrations of nanoclay 




Distilled Water 308 g --- 
Defoamer 0.33 cm3 0.5 
Xc-polymer 1.5 g 20 
Starch 6 g 20 
KCL 80 g 20 
KOH 0.3 g 1 
Sodium sulfide 0.25 g 1 
Nanoclay 0.3, 0.9, 1.5 g 20 





















Figure 37: The gel strength of different concentrations of nanoclay with drilling fluid at 85 ℉ 
 





Figure 38: Different concentrations of nanoclay with drilling fluid behavior at 120 ℉ 





Figure 41: The gel strength of different concentrations of nanoclay with drilling fluid at 150 ℉ 






Figure 42: Different concentrations of nanoclay with drilling fluid behavior at 200 ℉ 
 




   
Figure 44: The plastic viscosity of different concentrations of nanoclay with drilling fluid 
  




4.2.4 Effect of nanosilica on the rheological properties of the drilling 
fluid 
Different concentrations of nanosilica were added to the drilling fluid to overcome the 
sticking problem at 120 F and more than 120 F. The properties of the drilling fluid with 
different concentrations of nanosilica were measured, Table 18. The behavior of the 
drilling fluid was measured at different shear rates, different concentrations of nanosilica, 
different temperatures (85 F, 120 F, 150 F, 200 F) and at 300 psi pressure. Increasing 
the concentrations of nanosilica, the drilling fluid rheological properties increased at 85 F, 
Figure 46. The gel strength at 85 F and at 1 wt % nanosilica was constant at 3.8 lb/100 
ft2 from 10 s to 30 min, Figure 47. Increasing the concentration of nanosilica to 3 wt %, 
the gel strength constant at 3.8 lb/100 ft2  from 10 s to 10 min and was increased to 3.9 
lb/100 ft2  at 30 min, Figure 47. The gel strength at 5 wt % nanosilic was constant at 4.3 
lb/100 ft2  10 s to 10 min and then increased to 5 lb/100 ft2  at 30 min, Figure 47. By 
increasing the concentration of nanosilica to 7.5 wt %, the gel strength increased from 4.6 
lb/100 ft2  to 5.4 lb/100 ft2  (10 s to 10 min) and then to 5.7 lb/100 ft2  at 30 min, Figure 47. 
Increasing the concentration of nanosilica to 10 wt %, the gel strength was increased from 
4.6 lb/100 ft2  at 10 s to 5.4 lb/100 ft2  at 10 min and then increased to 5.7 at 30 min, Figure 
47. 
To deep understand the effect of temperature on the rheological properties of the different 
concentrations of nanosilica with the drilling fluid, the temperature was increased to 120 
F and the rheological properties were measured. At the temperature 120 F, the behavior 
increased by increasing the concentrations of the nanosilica, Figure 48 . Increasing the 




lb/100 ft2 at 10 s to 3.2 lb/100 ft2 at 10 min and decrease to 2.4 lb/100 ft2 at 30 min, Figure 
49. The gel strength at 3 wt % nanosilica was constant 3.2 lb/100 ft2 from 10 s to 10 min 
and then decreased to 2.8 lb/100 ft2 at 30 min, Figure 49. Increasing the concentration of 
nanosilica to 5 wt %, the gel strength increased from 3.9 lb/100 ft2 at 10 s to 4.1 lb/100 ft2 
at 10 min and increased to 4.2 lb/100 ft2 at 30 min, Figure 49. By increasing the 
concentration of nanosilica to 7.5 wt %, the gel strength increased from 4.4 lb/100 ft2 at 10 
s to 5.1 lb/100 ft2 at 10 min and increased to 5.2 lb/100 ft2 at 30 min, Figure 49. The gel 
strength at 10 wt % nanosilica was increased from 5.6 lb/100 ft2 at 10 s to 6.4 at 10 min 
and then increased to 6.9 lb/100 ft2 at 30 min, Figure 49. 
By increasing the temperature to 150F, the drilling fluid rheological properties was 
increased by increasing the concentrations of the nanosilica, Figure 50. The gel strength 
at 150 F and at 1 wt % nanosilica increased from 2.6 9 lb/100 ft2 to 3 9 lb/100 ft2 (10 s to 
10 min) and then decreased to 1.7 9 lb/100 ft2 at 30 min, Figure 51. Adding 3 wt % 
nanosilica to the drilling fluid, the gel strength increased from 2.6 lb/100 ft2 at 10 s to 3 
lb/100 ft2 at 10 min and then decreased to 1.9 lb/100 ft2 at 30 min, Figure 51. By adding 5 
wt % nanosilica to the drilling fluid, the gel strength decreased from 3.4 lb/100 ft2  to 3.2 
lb/100 ft2  and then to 3.1 lb/100 ft2  at 30 min, Figure 51. The gel strength at 7.5 wt % 
nanosilica and at 150 F was constant 4 lb/100 ft2  from 10 s to 30 min, Figure 51. By 
increasing the concentration of nanosilica to 10 wt %, the gel strength was constant 5.4 
lb/100 ft2  from 10 s to 30 min, Figure 51. 
To deep understand the effect of temperature on the rheological properties of the different 




properties were measured. Figure 52 shows the behavior of the drilling fluid at 300 psi and 
200 F and adding nanosilica to the drilling fluid increased the rheological properties of 
the drilling fluid. The gel strength at 200 F and at 1 wt % nanosilica was decreased from 
1.5 lb/100 ft2  to 0.6 lb/100 ft2  to 0 lb/100 ft2  at (10 s to 10 min to 30 min), Figure 53. By 
adding 3 wt % nanosilica to the drilling fluid, the gel strength decreased from 1.6 lb/100 
ft2  to 0.7 lb/100 ft2  to 0.4 lb/100 ft2  at (10 s to 10 min to 30 min), Figure 53. The 5 wt % 
nanosilica was added to the drilling fluid to decrease the gel strength from 2.2 lb/100 ft2  at 
10 to 2 lb/100 ft2  at 10 min and then decreased to 1.6 lb/100 ft2  at 30 min, Figure 53. 
Adding 7.5 % wt nanosilica to the drilling fluid, the gel strength was constant at 3 lb/100 
ft2  from 10 s to 30 min, Figure 53. By adding 10 % wt nanosilica to the drilling fluid, the 
gel strength was constant at 3.4 lb/100 ft2  from 10 s to 30 min, Figure 53. Increasing the 
concentration of nanosilica was decreasing the plastic viscosity of the drilling fluid, Figure 
54. Yield point of the drilling fluid increased by adding different concentrations of 
nanosilica, Figure 55.  
Table 18: Drilling fluid formulation for different concentrations of nanosilica 




Distilled Water 308 g --- 
Defoamer 0.33 cm3 0.5 
Xc-polymer 1.5 g 20 
Starch 6 g 20 
KCL 80 g 20 
KOH 0.3 g 1 
Sodium sulfide 0.25 g 1 
Nanoclay 0.3, 0.9, 1.5 g 20 





Figure 47: The gel strength of different concentrations of nanosilica with drilling fluid at 85 ℉ 





Figure 48: Different concentrations of nanosilica with drilling fluid behavior at 120 ℉ 





Figure 51: The gel strength of different concentrations of nanosilica with drilling fluid at 150 ℉ 






Figure 53: The gel strength of different concentrations of nanosilica with drilling fluid at 200 ℉ 





Figure 55: The yield point of different concentrations of nanosilica with drilling fluid  
 




4.3 Filtration measurements of drilling fluid  
From the rheological properties measurements, the optimum concentration of bentonite 
(6.6 wt %) and nanosilica (7.5 wt %) was selected. The filtration of the base drilling 6.6 wt 
% bentonite and drilling fluid with 7.5 wt % nanosilica was measured at 200 ℉ and 300 
psi. The filtration volume of the drilling with 6.6 wt % bentonite and drilling fluid with 7.5 
wt % nanosilica were decreased, Figure 56. The filter cake thickness of the base drilling 
fluid was 0.176 in, the filter cake thickness of the drilling fluid with 7.5 wt % nonasilica 
was 0.075 in and the filter cake thickness of the drilling fluid with 6.6 wt % bentonite was 
0.072 in, Figure 57.  












4.4 Removal efficiency measurements of the drilling fluid 
The mud cake was soaked for 24 hours with the removal fluid (20 wt %) GLDA at pH 4. 
After 24 hours, removal efficiency and retained permeability were estimated by using 
equations (1,2,3). The base drilling fluid has 100 % removal efficiency and 86 % retained 
permeability. The drilling fluid with 6.6 wt % bentonite has 96 % removal efficiency and 
85 % retained permeability. The drilling fluid with 7.5 wt % bentonite has 100 % removal 
efficiency and 85.5 % retained permeability. Adding the different concentrations of 
bentonite to the drilling fluid has a minor effect on the removal efficiency of the drilling 
fluid. By adding the different concentrations of nanosilica to the drilling fluid did not affect 





Base Drilling Fluid  
Base Drilling Fluid with 
7.5 wt % Nanosilica 
Base Drilling Fluid with 





Conclusions and Recommendation 
 
5.1 Conclusions 
This thesis studied the stability of drilling fluid additives such as barite and bentonite by 
using zeta potential measurements, rheological properties of drilling fluid and filtration of 
drilling fluid at different concentrations and different conditions. The conclusions dived in 
three phases as following : 
Phase I: Zeta potential  
• Barite, calcium carbonate, and nanoclay are not stable over a wide range of pH. 
• Nanosilica is stable at high pH(>10). 
• Adding nanosilica to calcium carbonate enhanced the stability especially at higher 
pH (>11). 
• Bentonite is stable over a wide range of pH.  
• Salts (KCl and NaCl) decrease the zeta potential values of the solids.  
 
Phase II: Rheological Properties 
• Gel strength of based drilling fluid is decreasing after 30 mins at 120 ℉.  It became 
zero at 200 ℉. 




• Adding nanoclay with different concentrations did not overcome the gel strength 
problem over a wide range of temperature. 
• Drilling fluid with 7.5 wt % nanosilica has a stable gel strength at 30 minutes at 
different temperature and even at 200 ℉ 
Phase III: Filtration test 
• Drilling fluid with 6.6 wt % bentonite decrease the filtration volume at 200 ℉ and at 
300 psi. 




The following recommendation can be done for future study 
• Investigating the stability by using zeta potential and rheological properties 
measurements of both nanosilica and nanoclay with  drilling fluid additives. 
• Investigating the rheological properties and filtration measurements of the drilling 
fluid by using drilling fluid formula without starch . 
• Investigating the rheological properties and filtration measurements of the drilling 
fluid by using drilling fluid formula with different particle sizes of calcium carbonate. 
• Investigating the stability by using zeta potential and rheological properties 
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